
Instructions for Switchbox 22 10                                                                          
 
 
 
Disclaimer: Use this Switchbox at your own risk. This device contains electrical switches (Max Total Power 1800W), which 
activate and Power On/Off connected electrical devices. Text Messages control these connected devices, and sustain or 
interrupt continuous power to them. Improper operation can cause damage to the Device(s), Switchbox or User(s). Switchbox 
Control will not be held liable for any damage caused by this product.  
 
 
NOTE: Your Switchbox has come pre-installed with a SIM card that must be activated upon first use. Please contact 
us at support@switchboxcontrol.com and include your sim card # and a picture of your card for activation. We will 
email you the unique phone # for your Switchbox once activation is complete. 
 
----------- 
Switchbox Ultra SIM Card (T-Mobile) 
 
All Switchbox Ultra SIM accounts have 50 texts available credit. The maximum amount of texts include 50, which will reset 
back to 50 available on the beginning of each month. Monthly charge for Switchbox Ultra SIM service costs $30 for 90 days of 
use and is available on our website under Switchbox Ultra SIM credit and service. You can choose auto-pay to continue 
service uninterrupted, or manage the account yourself manually. If the account does not have enough funds, Switchbox Ultra 
SIM will you give an additional 1-month grace period with a zero balance until the sim card is deactivated and a new card 
must be purchased. If the account needs more than 50 messages per month, please contact us for a higher rate plan. 
 
----------- 
Operating Directions  
 
You can download the ‘Switchbox Control’ App on your Iphone, Ipad or Android device in the Apple or Google App Stores for 
free. Your default app password is 123456 and can be configured easily using the steps found in our setup video here 
https://youtu.be/k8sqvRxPn04 
 
---------- 
Wired Antenna – 10’ Extension 
 
Users that operate in poor reception areas and/or need added reach to the outside of their location can use the optional 10’ 
wired antenna with magnetic base. Mount the wired antenna as high above the Switchbox as possible, for best reception.  
 
---------- 
Contact Us 
 
For further assistance and technical support, message us at support@switchboxcontrol.com. Visit our website at 
www.switchboxcontrol.com for the newest software updates, product videos and instruction manuals.  
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